Metabolizable energy and amino acid availability of full-fat seeds, meals, and oils of flax and canola.
The TME, true amino acid availability (TAAA), AME, and apparent amino acid availability (AAAA) were determined in full-fat seeds, meals, oils, and meal-oil mixtures of flax and canola using Single Comb White Leghorn roosters by the force feeding and total excreta collection assay. The metabolizable energy values were corrected to zero nitrogen balance to obtain AMEn and TMEn. The AMEn and TMEn contents of canola seed (4.46 and 4.56 kcal/g) were respectively higher (P < .05) than those of flax seed (3.75 and 3.75 kcal/g). Flax meal contains contents of AMEn (2.07 kcal/g) and TMEn (2.07 kcal/g) similar to those (1.98 and 2.09 kcal/g) of canola meal. There were no differences in AMEn and TMEn values between flax oil (8.10 and 8.28 kcal/g) and canola oil (8.25 and 8.46 kcal/g). No differences were observed among AME, AMEn, TME, and TMEn values within each test ingredient except canola meal: its TME value was higher (P < .05) than its AMEn value. The TAAA values were higher for full-fat seeds than for the meals and also higher for canola seed and meal than for flax seed and meal. The AAAA values, although lower than TAAA values, followed similar patterns as TAAA values. Both AAAA and TAAA values were higher when the ingredients were fed with a basal diet than when fed alone.